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Blood flow rate was m easured in t he fo rearm sk in of hum a n subjects exposed to ul traviolet 
irra diation . Blood flow was d etermined by t he l"Xe di sappeara n ce techniq ue 18 hr after 
ul t rav iolet (UV) irradiation wi th a W estin ghouse RS sunl a mp h eld 10 inches from th e sk in for 
10 m in . U ltra vio let irradiat ion caused s kin b lood fl ow to increase . Appli cation of flu ocinolone 
acet onide cream , 0.025%, 4 t imes in t he 16 hr following U V irradiation had no effect on e it her 
con t ro l skin b lood flow or t he UV-induced hy peremia . 
Ultr avio let irra di.ation ~f hum.an sk~n whi ch 
Its in e rythem a IS associated Wi t h a n lIl creased resu . 
t of s kin b lood fl ow as m easured by t he l33Xe 
:a. e t io n technique [1). U lt rav iolet (UV)- induced 
ffi]ec k ' [2J d' . k ' h remia in d og S 1Il a n gUlll ea-plg s 1Il 
ype ublish ed observation s) is reduced by topica l 
(u n f- cation of fluoc inolon e acetonide solution . T his 
a p Pd yl I'n m a n assessed t he effect on skin blood n ow ~u . f' fl ' I 'd f 4 a pplicatIOn s 0 UOClllO one acetolll e cream , 
?n t h e f irst 16 of t he 18 hr bet~een . u l trav io l ~t 
. diation a nd b lood flow determlllatlOn. F luoc l-
lfrla ne was app lied both to n ormal con t rol skin a nd 
no 0 . d UV ' d' . 
k · t h at h a d receive Irra latlOn . S In 
MAT ERIALS AND M ETHODS 
T h ese experiments were ~onducted on the forearm skin 
f 17 Caucasian su bjects of both sexes who were between 
~1 d 30 years of age. They had no known skin d isease an;~ave no history of unusual reaction to sunlight. T he 
k' of the volar aspect of one forearm was exposed to a ~111 tin ghouse RS sunla mp for 10 min wi th the face of 
th esla m p 10 inches from th e skin surface. The skin was ~ p r epared for UV irradiation in any way. Of the 17 sub-~o t 5 did not exhibi t erythema in the UV-exposed skin ~~e~ t hey were studied 18 hr after UV exposure .. T hus 
the s u bjects are presented JI1 two groups, accordll1g to 
h t h er or not t hey developed erythema. 
w ; luocinoLone acet?ni?e c~eam , 0.025%, was applied to 
a rea (1 -2 in ? ) of skJl1 of the volar aspect of both the 
an trol forearm , which had not received UV treatment, co~ a similar a rea wi thin the UV -treated zone on the 
~~her forearm . The fluocinolone cream was applied 4 
t" es in t he first 16 of the 18 hr between UV treatment l~ flow determination . The first application occurred ~!mediatelY after the UV trea tm ent; the las.t app l i cat i ~n 
occurred 2 hr prior to blood flow determl~a tIon . T he skm 
was n ot occluded, covered, or otherw~se prepared or 
treated in any way before or after fluocJl1olone applIca-
tion. Blanching of the treated skin was not observed . 
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T hus, in both the group that developed UV erythema 
and the group that did not, there are four subgroups: 
(1) un treated skin, (2) fl uocinolone-treated skin, (3) _ 
UV-treated skin, and (4) UV- and fluocino lone-tr~ated ' 
skin . Skin blood fl ow and temperature were determined :. 
in each of the 4 skin sites 18 hr after UV exposure and 2 hr 
after t he last fluocinolone application. . 
Ski n temperature was determ ined by a thermistor 
app lied to t he skin surface . Skin blood flow was deter-
mined by measuring the rate of disappearance of 13'Xe 
injected in to the skin adjacent to the location of t he 
therm istor. 
The skin was prepared fo r injection of the xenon 
solu tion by lightly cleansing with an alcohol sponge as 
soon as the patient entered t he room. T he site was t hen 
covered with a dry sterile gauze sponge while the subject 
lay quietly fo r 15 min in t he supine position until skin 
temperature was stab le. T he room temperature was 21.5 
± 0.5°C. Skin blood flow was determi ned from the in itial 
rate of disappearance of gamma radiation emitted by 
I3'Xe dissolved in sterile pyrogen-free saline. T hirty 
milli curies of 13'Xe in 0.02 to 0.03 ml were injected in to 
the sk in with a 30·gaug~ needle and Hami lton microsy-
ringe [3 ]. The fo rmula F/V = In2· A .100/t" was used to 
compu te t he flow rate; F is flow (ml/min), V is volu me 
(ml) and may be taken as weight (gm) on the assumption 
that t issue-specific grav ity is 1. Lambda (A) is the xenon 
blood-tissue partit ion coefficient, taken to be 0.7, and t il' 
is the half-time of the init ial slope of the logari thm of 
coun t rate vs t ime. F low rate is expressed as ml/min /lOO 
gm of t issue. 
RESULTS 
The resul ts a re presen ted in t he Table . T here are 
two groups of su bjects; t hose who developed UV 
ery the m a and t hose who did n ot. In each group 
t here a re four sub grou ps; c.on t rol, flu ocinolone, 
UV, a nd flu ocinolone p lus UV. Grou p 1, whi ch 
d eve loped UV erythe m a, a lso deve loped hyperemi a 
a nd elevated skin temperatu re. Group 2 did not 
d eve lop U V erythe m a nor increased blood fl ow or 
temperature. 
Fluocinolone a cetonide did not a lter skin color , 
blood fl ow, or t e mperature in e it h er norm a l or UV-
treated skin whether UV erythema developed or 
not. Cont rol skin blood fl ow va lues in Groups 1 a nd 
2 were not diffe ren t. 
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TABLE. Effect of fluo cinolone acetonide cream and ultraviolet irradiation on skin blood flow and temperature 
Ultraviolet 
Control Fluocinolone UI traviolet irradiation 
acelonide irradiation and 
fluocinolone 
N umber 12 12 12 12 
Group 1: Blood flow (ml/- x ± SEM 14 .7 ± 1.8 14.0 ± 1.7 35.4 ± 4. 2" 36.7 ± 4.10 
Developed min/lOO gm) 
ultraviolet Tem perature x ± SEM 30.9 ± 0.3 3 1.0 ± 0.3 32.3 ± 0.4" 32.2 ± 0.30 
erythema (ac) 
Number 4 4 5 5 
Group 2: Blood now (ml/- x ± SEM 16.2 ± 2.0 16.2 ± 3.8 16.4 ± 4.4 15.2 ± 6.8 
Did not min/lOO gm) 
develop Temperature x ± SEM 30.8 0.6 30.5 ± 0.4 30.3 0.6 30.0 ± 0.7 
ultrav iolet (ac) 
erythema 
S ign ificantly different from control: a, p < 0.001 ; b, p < 0.025. 
Because we have frequently observed that t here 
is a s light delay between injection of xenon in 
sa line into the sk in and t he onset of t he ini t ia l fast 
portion of the xenon disappearance curve, we have 
done a statistica l analys is of t he duration of that 
delay to assist other investigators who may want to 
use t hi s method . For n = 133 determinations, 
including those previously reported [1], the range 
of t he delay was 0 to 1.1 min. The mean delay was 
0.25 min, 0.02 SEM. When the determinations 
were divided according to whether erythema was 
present or absent, t here were 63 with UV erythema 
and 70 without erythema. The 70 without ery-
thema have sign ificantly longer delay and lower 
flow rate and temperature than the 63 with ery-
thema , p < 0.001. For the nonerythema group the 
delay was 0.32 ± 0.04 min, the flow rate was 15.0 ± 
0.8 ml/min/100 gm, and the temperature was 30.4 
± O.l°C (mean ± SEM). For the erythema group 
the delay was 0.17 ± 0.03 min , the fl ow rate was 
30.5 ± 1.5 m1lmin/100 gm, and the temperature 
was 32 .2 ± 0.2°C (mean ± SEM). 
DISCUSSION 
Ultraviolet (UV) irrad iation which resulted in 
erythema was accompanied by increased sk in 
blood flow rate and sk in tempe ratu re as previously 
reported [1]. Variation in t he response to the 
sunlamp is probably accounted for on the basis of 
seasonal (summer) protection by melanin from the 
erythemogenic effects of this low UV dose. No 
attempt was made to protect the UV -exposed skin 
by a sunscreen or other agent. 
Fluocinolone acetonide cream, 0.025% applied 
topically 4 times in 16 hr , did not influence skin 
blood flow in either normal skin or skin with 
UV -induced erythema and hyperemia . There are 
several possible explanations of this result. It may 
be that f1uocinolone acetonide does not affect skin 
blood flow. This is not likely because its potency is 
assayed by blanching of skin [4) and because a 
solution of fluocinolone acetonide decreased skin 
blood flow when it was app lied for 48 hr to dog skin 
with UV erythema- hyperem ia [2) and for 24 hr to 
guinea-p ig sk in with UV erythema- hyperemia (un-
published observations) and for 48 hr to normal 
dog skin (2). B lanch ing was never observed. Fluo-
cino lone is capable of reducing sk in blood now in 
the dog and gu inea pig but it did not do so in man. 
Perhaps, t he flu oc inolone is more effective when it 
is in solu t ion in propylene glycol than when it is in 
the cream. Perhaps 16 hI' is not enough time for t he 
agent to act. Perhaps app li cation by the subject is 
not as dependable as app lication by the investiaa-
tor (dogs, guinea pigs). If who app lies the agent is 
t he cr iti ca l variab le, this cou ld have a profound 
effect on home t reatment regimens. In another 
~tudy , flurandrenolide dispersed in t he adhesive 
layer of tape, appli ed continuously for 24 hr did 
reduce human skin blood flow [5). This difference 
may be due both to t he ve hicle and mode of 
app lication. Although 0.2% f'luocinolone a'cetonide 
cream , 8 t imes t he concentration used in this 
study, app li ed under occlusion on normal human 
skin for 6 days did not a lter blood flow; it did alter 
blood flow within 6 to 8 hr on stripped skin (6]. 
Thus, fai lure to observe red uction of sk in blood 
flow in this stud y suggests that fluo cinolone aceto-
nide was not absorbed. 
Although it is never satisfactory to claim specie 
difference to account for differences of results, it is 
perhaps true that shav ing the experimental ani-
mals in some way prepared the skin for f1uocinolone 
absorption (although the diffusion barrier for xe-
non, i. e., the stratum corneum, remained intact). 
Perhaps because the human subjects have eccrine 
sweat glands which the experimental animals do 
not, and because of the wiping action of clothing 
and bed sheets, the cream was removed from hu-
man skin. Again, if these reasons are important in 
explaining this difference, they would also be im-
portant in the evaluation of therapeutic application 
of these agents. 
Control skin blood flow and temperature in these 
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twO cr}"oups of subjects did not differ from the 
n tr~ l flow a nd te mperature of the ea rli er group c~udied under s imilar la boratory condi t ions, 14.2 ± 
~ 4 rnl/min/ lOO gm (mea n SEM ), and 30.2 
O'20 e (m ean ± SEM ) [1] . UV-induced erythema 
'as a;"a in assoc iated wi t h s ignifi ca n t elevat ion of 
wk ' n blood fl ow and temperature [1]. These find -fn~s support the reproducibili ty of t he tec hnique 
[1 - 3 ) . . f' h f' ... I h f' f'l T h e d e lay m onset o ' t east ml tla p ase o ' ow 
hac been cha racte ri zed . It proba bly is the resul t in 
a;t of loca l increase in t issue pressure which 
P s u Its f rom sudde nly deposit ing 0.02 to 0. 03 ml 
re line wi t hin it, and of the te mpera ture differe nce ~~ Boe) between skin , ~ 30°C; and sa line a t room 
t mpera ture, 21.5 ± 0.5 C. This IS corroborated by t~e s h or te r delay in t he faster fl ow sit uation whi ch 
undo ub tedly a llows fo r mu ch more ra pid equilibra-
tion o f t issue pressure and te mperature . 
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